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1 Section 1. Section 29C.2l, Code 1997, 1s amended by 

2 striking the section and inserting in lieu thereof the 

3 following: 

4 29C.2l EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE COMPACT. 

s The interstate 

6 entered into with 

emergency 

all other 

managemen~ assistance compact is 

states which enter into the 

7 compact 1n substantially the following form: 

8 ARTICLE I -- PURPOSE AND AUTHORITIES 

9 This compact is made and entered into by and between the 

10 participating member states which enact this compact, 

ll hereinafter called party states. For the purposes of this 

12 agreemen~, the term "states" is raken to n:ean the several 

Ll statPs, the Commom,ealth of Puerto Rico, the llislnct of 

14 Colur:-tbla, and all U~ited States terri.;:or:ial possessions. 

lS The purpose of th1s compact is to provide for m~tual 

16 assista~ce betwcc11 t~e states entering in~o this contpdct ir1 

11 ~ar1aqing any energency or disaster that is duly declared by 

18 the governor of the affected state, wl1ether arising from 

19 natiJral disaster, technol.ogical hazarcl, ma:~-Xcide cl~saster, 

20 civil emprgency aspects of resource shortages, connunity 

?I disorders, insurgency, or enemy attack. 

22 Th1s compact shall also provide for mutual cooperatiorl in 

23 emergpncy-relatcd exercises, testing, or other tra~ning 

24 activities using equipment and personnel simulating 

25 performance of any aspect of the giving and receiving of aid 

26 by party states or subdivisions of party states dur1ng 

27 emergencies, such actions occurring outside actual declared 

28 emergency periods. Mutual assistance in this compact may 

?.9 include the use of the states' national guard forces, either 

30 in accordance with the national guard mutual assistance 

31 compact or by mutual agreement between states. 

32 ARTICLE II -- GENERAL IMPLEMENTATION 

33 Each party state entering into this compact recognizes many 

34 emergencies transcend political juriscictional boundaries and 

15 that intergovernmental coordination is essential in managing 
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l these and other emergencies under this compact. Each sta:e 

2 furtl:er recogtlizes that there will be emergencies which 

3 require i~~ediate access and prese~t procedures to apply 

4 otttside resottrces to make a prompt and effective respo:1se to 

5 such an emergency. This is because few, if any, indlvidual 

6 states have all the resources they may need in all types of 

7 emergencies or the capability of delivering resources to areas 

8 where emerge:1cies exist. 

9 The prompt, full, and effective utilization o[ resources of 

10 the participating stales, i~cluding any resources on ha~d or 

11 available from the federal government or any other sourc:e, 

12 that are essenttal to the safety, care, and we!fare of tne 

lJ people in the event of any emergency or disas~er declared by a 

14 party state, shail be the underlying principle on which all 

15 articles of. this compact shall be understood. 

16 On behalf of the gover~or of each sta~e participating 1n 

17 the compact, the lega!ly designated state official who 1s 

18 assigned responsibility for emergency manage~e:1t wil.l be 

19 responsible for formu:ation of the appropriate inters:ale 

20 mutual a1d plans and procedures necessary to iffipleffie~t this 

7.1 compact. 

77 ARTICLE III -- PARTY STATE RES?ONSIBILITIES 

2l 1. It shall be the responsibility of each party sta~e to 

24 formulate procedural plans and programs for interstate 

25 cooperation in the performance of the responsibilit1es listed 

26 in this article. In formulating such plans, and in carrying 

27 them out, the party states, insofar as practical, shall: 

28 a. Review individual state hazards analyses and, to the 

29 extent reasonably possible, determine all those pote~tial 

emergencies the party states might jointly suffer, whether due 

to natural disaster, technological hazard, man-made disaster, 

emergency aspects of resource s~ortages, civi~ disorders, 

insurgency, or enemy attack. 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

b. Review party states' indiv1dual emergency plans and 

develop a plan which will determine the mechan1sm for the 
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1nterstate managemerlt and provision of assistance concerning 

2 any potential emergency. 

3 c. Develop interstate procedures to fill any identified 

4 gaps and to resolve any identified inconsistencies or overlaps 

5 in existing or developed plans. 

6 d. Assist in warning communities adjacent to or crossing 

7 the state boundaries. 

8 e. Protect and assure uninterrupted delivery of services, 

9 medicines, water, food, energy and fuel, search and rescue, 

10 and critical lifeline equipment, services, and resources, both 

ll human and material. 

12 f. Inventory and set procedures for the interstate loan 

13 and delivery of human and material resources, together with 

14 procedures for reimbursement or forgiveness. 

15 g. Provide, to the extent authorized by law, for temporary 

16 suspension of any statutes or ordinances that restrict the 

17 implementation of the above responsibilities. 

18 2. The authorized representative ~f a party state may 

19 request assistance of another party state by contacting the 

20 authorized representative of that state. The provisions of 

21 this agreement shall only apply to requests for assistance 

22 made by and to authorized representatives. Requests may be 

23 verbal or in writing. If verbal, the request shall be 

24 confirmed in writing within thirty days of the verbal request. 

25 Requests shall provide all of the following: 

26 a. A description of the emergency service function for 

27 which assistance is needed, such as but not limited to fire 

28 services, law enforcement, emergency medical, transportation, 

29 communications, public works and engineering, building 

30 inspection, planning and information assistance, mass care, 

31 resource support, health and medical services, and search and 

32 rescue. 

33 b. The amount and type of personnel, equipment, materials 

34 and supplies needed, and a reasonable estimate of the length 

35 of time they will be needed. 
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l c. The specific place and time for staging of tl1e 

2 assisting party's response and a point of contact at that 

3 location. 

4 3. There shall 

5 officials who have 

be frequent consultation between 

assigned emergency management 

state 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

J 8 

responsibilities and other appropr1ate representatives of the 

party states with affected jurisdictions and the United States 

government, with free exchange of information, plans, and 

resource records relating to emergency capabilities. 

ARTICLE IV -- LIMITATIONS 

Any party state requested to render mutual aid or cond11Ct 

exercises and training for mutual aid shall take such action 

as is necessary to provide and make available the resources 

covered by this compact in accordance with the terms hereo~, 

provided that it is understood that the state rendering aid 

may withhold resources to the extent necessa~y to p:ovide 

reasonable protecLion for such state. Each pa:ty state shall 

afford to the e~ergency forces of any party state, while 

19 operating within its state limits under the terms and 

20 conditions of this compact, the same powers, except that of 

21 arrest 11nless specifically authori~ed by the receiving state, 

22 duties, rights, and privileges as are afforded forces of the 

23 state ln which they are performing emerge~cy services. 

24 Emergency forces will continue t;nder the command a:~d cor.trol 

25 of their regular leaders, but the organizational units will 

26 come under the operational control of the entergency services 

27 authorities of the state receiving assistance. These 

28 conditions may be activated, as needed, only subsequent to a 

29 declaration of a state of emergency or disas:er by the 

30 governor of the party state that is to receive assistance or 

31 commencement of exercises or training for mutual aid and shall 

32 continue so long as the exe~cises or training for mutual aid 

33 are in progress, the state of emergency or disaster remains in 

34 effect, or loaned resources remain in the receiving state, 

35 whichever is longer. 
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l ARTICLE V -- LICENSES AND PERMITS 

2 Whenever any person holds a license, certificate, or other 

J permit issued by any state party to the compact evidencing the 

4 meeting of qualifications for professional, mechanical, or 

5 other skills, and when such assistance is requested by the 

6 receiving party state, such person shall be deemed licensed, 

7 certified, or permitted by the state requesting assistance to 

8 render aid involving such skill to meet a declared emergency 

9 or disaster, subject to such limitations and conditions as the 

10 governor of the requesting state may prescribe by executive 

ll order or otherwise. 

12 ARTICLE VI -- LIABILITY 

!J Officers or employees of a party state rendering aid in 

14 another state pursuant to this compact shall be considered 

15 agents of the requesting state for tort liability and immunity 

16 purposes; and ~o party state or its officers or employees 

1/ rendering aid in another state pursuant to this compact shall 

:s be liable on account of any act or omission in good faith on 

19 the part of such forces while so engaged or or. account of the 

20 maintenance or use of any equipment or supplies 1n connection 

21 therewith. Good faith in this article shall not include 

22 willful misconduct, gross negligence, or recklessness. 

23 ARTICLE VII -- SUPPLEMENTARY AGREEMENTS 

24 Inasmuch as it is probable that the pattern and detail of 

25 the machinery for mutual aid amor1g two or more states may 

26 differ from that among the states that are party hereto, th1s 

27 instrument contains elements of a broad base common to all 

28 states, and nothing herein contained shall preclude any state 

29 from entering into supplementary agreements with another state 

30 or affect any other agreements already in force between 

Jl states. Supplementary agreements may comprehend, but shall 

32 not be limited to, provisions for evac~ation and reception of 

33 injured and other persons and the exchange of medical, fire, 

34 police, public utility, reconnaissance, welfare, 

35 transportation and communications personnel, and equipme~t ar.d 
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2 ARTICLE VIII -- COMPENSATION 

3 Each party state shall provide for the payment of 

4 compensation and death benefits to injured menbe~s of the 

5 emergency forces of that state and representatives of deceased 

6 members of such forces in case such members sustain injuries 

7 or are killed while rendering aid pursuant to th:s compact, in 

8 the same manner and on the same terms as if the injury or 

9 death were sustained within their own state. 

10 ARTICLE IX -- REIMBURSEMENT 

ll Any party state rende~ing aid in another state pursuant to 

12 this compact shall be reimbursed by the party state receiving 

13 such aid for any loss or damage to or expense incurred in the 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

operation of any equipment and the provision of any serv1ce 1n 

answering a request for aid and for the costs incurred in 

connection with such requests; provided that any aiding party 

state may assume in whole or in part such loss, dac:age, 

expense, or other cost, or may loan such equipment or donate 

such services to the receiving party state withotat charge or 

cost; and provided further, that any t'oo or more party states 

may enter into supplementary agreements establishing a 

different allocation of costs among those states. Article 

23 VIII expenses shall not be reimbursable under this provision. 

24 ARTICLE X -- EVACUATION 

25 Plans for the orderly evacuation and interstate reception 

26 of portions of the civilian population as the result of any 

27 emergency or disaster of sufficient proportions to so warrant, 

28 shall be worked out and maintained between the party states 

29 and the emergency management or services directors of the 

30 var1ous jurisdictions where any type of incident requiring 

31 evacuations might occur. Such plans shall be put into effect 

32 by request of the state from which evacuees come and shall 

33 include the manner of transporting such evacuees, the number 

34 of evacuees to be received in different areas, the manner in 

35 which food, clothing, housing, and medical care will be 
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l provided, the registration of the evacuees, the p:oviding of 

2 facilities for the notification of re:atives or friends, and 

3 the forwarding of such evacuees to other areas or the bringing 

4 in of additional materials, supplies, and all other relevant 

5 factors. Such plans shall provide that the party state 

6 receiving evacuees and the party state from which the evacuees 

7 come shall mutually agree as to reimbursement of out-of-pocket 

8 expenses incurred in receiving and caring for such evacuees, 

9 for expenditures for transportation, food, clothing, medicines 

10 and medical care, and like items. Such expenditures shall be 

11 reimbursed as agreed by the party state from which the 

12 evacuees come. After the termination of the emergency or 

13 disaster, the party state from which the evacuees come shall 

14 assume the responsibility for the ultimate support of 

15 repatriation of such evacuees. 

16 ARTICLE XI -- IMPLEMENTATION 

17 l. This compact shall become operative immediately upon 

18 its enactment into law by any two states; thereafter, this 

19 compact shall become effective as to any other state upon its 

20 enactment by such state. 

21 2. Any party state may withdraw from this compact by 

22 enacting a statute repealing the same, but no such withdrawal 

23 shall take effect until thirty days after the governor of the 

24 withdrawing state has given notice in writing of such 

25 withdrawal to the governors of all other party states. Such 

26 action shall not relieve the withdrawing state from 

27 obligations assumed hereunder prior to the effective date of 

28 withdrawal. 

29 3. Duly authenticated copies of this compact and of such 

30 supplementary agreements as may be entered into shall, at the 

31 time of their approval, be deposited with each of the party 

32 states and with the federal emergency ~anagement agency and 

33 other appropriate agencies of the United States government. 

34 ARTICLE XII -- VALIDI?Y 

lS This Act shall be construed to effectcate the purposes 

-7-
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l stated in Article I hereof. If any provision of this compact 

2 is declared unconstitutional, or the applicability thereof to 

3 any person or circumstances is held invalid, the 

4 constitutionality of the remainder of this Act and the 

5 applicability thereof to other persons and circumstances shall 

6 not be a:fec~ed thereby. 

7 ARTICLE XIII -- ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 

8 Nothing in this compact shall au:horize or permit the use 

9 of m1litary force by the national guard of a sta~e at any 

lO place outside that state in any emergency for which the 

ll president is authorized by law to call into federal service 

12 the militia, or for any purpose for wh1ch the use of the army 

13 or the air force would in the absence of express stattatory 

14 authorization be prohibited under section 1385 of Title 18, 

15 United States Code. 

l6 EXPLANATION 

17 This bill provides for the emergency manage~ent assistance 

18 compact which is to replace the interstate civil defense and 

19 disaster compact 1n Code section 29C.2l. Specifically, this 

20 compact provides the following: 

21 1. That the purpose of the compact is to provide f.or 

22 mutual assistance between the states entering into the compact 

23 in managing any emergency or disaster that is duly declared by 

24 the governor of the affected state. The compact also provides 

25 for mutual cooperation in emergency-related exercises, 

26 testing, or other training activities. 

27 2. That on beha:f of the governor of each party state, a 

28 designated official is responsible :or the formulation of the 

29 appropriate interstate mutual aid plans and procedures 

30 necessary to implement the compact. 

31 3. That in formulating the plan to implement the compact, 

32 the state shall review the individual state hazards analyses 

33 and determine and identify pote~tial emergencies the party 

34 states might jointly suffer, review the individual emergency 

35 plans and develop a plan which will determ1ne the mechanisre 

-8-
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l for the interstate management and provision of assistance 

2 concerning any potential emergency, develop interstate 

3 procedures to fill gaps and resolve identified inconsistencies 

4 or overlaps in existing plans, assist in warning communities 

5 adjacent to or crossing the state boundaries, protect ar1d 

6 assure uninterrupted delivery of services and resources, and 

7 inventory and se~ procedures for interstate loan and delivery 

8 of human and material resources and the procedures for 

9 reimbursement or forgiveness. Requests for assistance may be 

10 verbal or 1n writing. Verbal requests must be confirmed in 

ll writing within 30 days. The requests must provide a 

12 description of the emergency assistance which is needed, the 

13 amount and type of personnel, equipment, materi<'lls, and 
14 st.:ppl1es needed, and a reasonable estimate of the length of 

15 time they will be needed, and a specific time and place for 

16 the staging of the assisting party's response and a po1nt of 

l7 contact at that location. 

18 4. That the state rendering aid may withhold resources 

19 necessary to provide reasonable protection for such state. 

20 E~ergency forces of any party state are provided the same 

21 powers, duties, rights, and privileges as are afforded forces 

22 of the state in which they are perfor~ing emergency services. 

21 Emergency forces continue under the command and control of 

24 their regular leaders, but the organizational units will come 

25 under the operational control of the emergency services 

26 authorities of the state receiving assistance. 

27 5. That licenses and permits evidencing the 

professional, mechanical, or 

meeting of 

other skills 28 qualifications for 

29 held by persons 1n a party state shall be honored by the state 

10 requesting assistance. 

31 6. That officers and employees of a party state rendering 

32 aid in another state shall be considered agents of the 

33 requesting state for tort liability and immunity purposes. No 

J4 party state or its officers or employees rendering aid shall 

35 be liable on account of any act or omission in good faith on 

-9-
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1 the part of such forces while so engaged. 

7 7. That the compdct does not preclude any s~ate fran 

3 entering into supplementary agreements with another state. 

4 The compact also does not affect any agreements already i~ 

5 force betwee~ states. 

6 8. That each party state shall pay compensation and death 

7 be~efits to in:ured members of the emergency forces of that 

8 state and representatives of deceased members in the same 

9 manner and on the same terms as if the injury or death were 

10 sustained within their own state. 

ll 9. That any party state rendering aid may be reimbursed by 

12 the state receiving aid for any :oss or damage to or expense 

incurred in the operation of any equ~pment and the provision 

of any service 1n answering a request for aid and for the 

costs incurred 1n connection with such requests. 

: 3 

l 4 

15 

16 

l7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

10. T!lat evacuation plans shall be worked out and 

maintained between the party states where any type of incident 

requiring evac~ations might occur. Plans will be put into 

effect by a request of the state from which evacuees come. 

Evacuation plans shall provide that the party state receiving 

Pvacuees and the party state from \·lhich the evacuees co1ne 

22 shall mutually agree as to reimbursement of out-of-pockPt 

23 expenses. 

24 11. That the compact shall become operative immediately 

25 tapon its enactment into law by any two states and shall become 

26 effective as to any other state upon its enactment by such 

27 state. Withdrawal shall occur 30 days after the governor of 

28 the withdrawing state has given notice of the repeal of tile 

29 statute to all of the other party states. 

30 12. That the compact shall be construed to effectuate the 

31 purposes stated in the compact and if any provision of the 

32 compact is declared unconstitutional, the remainder of the 

33 compact shall not be affected. 

34 13. That military force shall not be used by the national 

35 guard of a state outside that state in an emergency for which 

-10-
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l the president is authorized by law to call into federal 

2 service the militia or for a purpose for which the use of the 

3 army or air force would be prohibited absent express statutory 

4 authorization. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

13 

34 

35 
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~·--~~ction 1. Section 29C.21, Code 1997, is amended by 

2 striking the section and inserting in lieu thereof the 

3 following: 

4 29C.21 EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE COMPACT. 

5 The interstate emergency management assistance compact is 

6 entered into with all other states which enter into the 

7 compact in substantially the following form: 

8 ARTICLE I -- PURPOSE AND AUTHORITIES 

9 This compact is made and entered into by and between the 

10 participating member states which enact this compact, 

11 hereinafter called party states. For the purposes of this 

12 agreement, the term ''states" is taken to mean the several 

13 states, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the District of 

14 Columbia, and all United States territorial possessions. 

15 The purpose of this compact is to ?rovide for mutual 

16 assistance between the states entering into this compact in 

17 managing any emergency or disaster that is duly declared by 

18 the governor of the affected state, whether arising from 

19 natural disaster, technological hazard, man-made disaster, 

20 civil emergency aspects of resource shortages, community 

21 disorders, insurgency, or enemy attack. 

22 This compact shall also provide for mutual cooperation in 

23 emergency-related exercises, testing, or other training 

24 activities using equipment and personnel simulating 

25 performance of any aspect of the giving and receiving of aid 

26 by party states or subdivisions of party states during 

27 emergencies, such actions occurring outside actual declared 

28 emergency periods. Mutual assistance in this compact may 

29 include the use of the states' national guard forces, either 

30 in accordance with the national guard mutual assistance 

31 compact or by mutual agreement between states. 

32 ARTICLE II -- GENERAL IMPLEMENTATION 

33 Each party state entering into this compact recognizes many 

34 emergencies transcend political jurisdictional boundaries and 

35 that intergovernmental coordination is essential in managing 
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1 these and other emergencies under this compact. Each state 

2 further recognizes that there will be emergencies which 

3 require immediate access and present procedures to apply 

4 outside resources to make a prompt and effective response to 

5 such an emergency. This is because few, if any, individual 

6 states have all the resources they may need in all types of 

7 emergencies or the capability of delivering resources to areas 

8 where emergencies exist. 

9 The prompt, full, and effective utilization of resources of 

10 the participating states, including any resources on hand or 

11 available from the federal government or any other source, 

12 that are essential to the safety, care, and welfare of the 

13 people in the event of any emergency or disaster declared by a 

14 party state, shall be the underlying principle on which all 

15 articles of this compact shall be understood. 

16 On behalf of the governor of each state participating in 

17 the compact, the legally designated state official who is 
18 assigned responsibility for emergency management will be 

19 responsible for formulation of the appropriate interstate 

20 mutual aid plans and procedures necessary to implement this 

21 compact. 

22 ARTICLE III -- PARTY STATE RESPONSIBILITIES 

23 1. It shall be the responsibility of each party state to 

24 formulate procedural plans and programs for interstate 

25 cooperation in the performance of the responsibilities listed 

26 in this article. In formulating such plans, and in carrying 

27 them out, the party states, insofar as practical, shall: 

28 a. Review individual state hazards analyses and, to the 

29 extent reasonably possible, determine all those potential 

30 emergencies the party states might jointly suffer, whether due 

31 to natural disaster, technological hazard, man-made disaster, 

32 emergency aspects of resource shortages, civil disorders, 

33 insurgency, or enemy attack. 

34 b. Review party states' individual emergency plans and 

35 develop a plan which will determine the mechanism for the 

-2-
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1 interstate management and provision of assistance concerning 

2 any potential emergency. 

3 c. Develop interstate procedures to fill any identified 

4 gaps and to resolve any identified inconsistencies or overlaps 

5 in existing or developed plans. 

6 d. Assist in warning communities adjacent to or crossing 

7 the state boundaries. 

8 e. Protect and assure uninterrupted delivery of services, 

9 medicines, wate", food, energy and fuel, search and rescue, 

10 and critical lifeline equipment, services, and resources, both 

11 human and material. 

12 f. Inventory and set procedures for the interstate loan 

13 and delivery of human and material resources, together with 

14 procedures for reimbursement or forgiveness. 

15 g. Provide, to the extent authorized by law, for temporary 

16 suspension of any statutes or ordinances that restrict the 

17 implementation of the above responsibilities. 

18 2. The authorized representative of a party state may 

19 request assistance of another party state by contacting the 

20 authorized representative of that state. The provisions of 

21 this agreement shall only apply to requests for assistance 

22 made by and to authorized representatives. Requests may be 

23 verbal or in writing. If verbal, the request shall be 

24 confirmed in writing within thirty days of the verbal request. 

25 Requests shall provide all of the following: 

26 a. A description of the emergency service -function for 

27 which assistance is needed, such as but not limited to fire 

28 services, law enforcement, emergency medical, transportation, 

29 communications, public works and engineering, building 

30 inspection, planning and information assistance, mass care, 

31 resource support, health and medical services, and search and 

32 rescue. 

33 b. The amount and type of personnel, equipment, materials 

34 and supplies needed, and a reasonable estimate of the length 

35 of time they will be needed. 

-3-
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l c. The specific place and time for staging of the 

2 assisting pa~ty's ~esponse and a point of contact at that 

3 location. 

4 3. There shall be frequent consultation between state 

5 officials who have assigned emergency management 

6 responsibilities and other appropriate representatives of the 

7 party states with affected jurisdictions and the United States 

8 government, with free exchange of information, plans, and 

9 resource records relating to emergency capabilities. 

10 ARTICLE IV -- LIMITATIONS 

11 Any party state requested to render mutual aid or conduct 

12 exercises and training for mutual aid shall take such action 

13 as is necessary to provide and make available the resources 

14 covered by this compact in accordance with the terms hereof, 

15 provided that it is understood that the state rendering aid 

16 may withhold resources to the extent necessary to provide 

17 reasonable protection for such state. Each party state shall 

18 afford to the emergency forces of any party state, while 

19 operating within its state limits under the terms and 

20 conditions of this compact, the same powers, except that of 

21 arrest unless specifically authorized by the receiving state, 

22 duties, rights, and privileges as are afforded forces of the 

23 state in which they are performing emergency services. 

24 Emergency forces will continue under the command and control 

25 of their regular leaders, but the organizational units will 

26 come under the operational control of the emergency services 

27 authorities of the state receiving assistance. These 

28 conditions may be activated, as needed, only subsequent to a 

29 declaration of a state of emergency or disaster by the 

30 governor of the party state that is to receive assistance or 

31 co~~encement of exercises or training for mutual aid and shall 

32 continue so long as the exercises or training for mutual aid 

33 are in progress, the state of emergency or disaster remains in 

34 effect, or loaned resources remain in the receiving state, 

35 whichever is longer. 

-4-
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1 ARTICLE V -- LICENSES AND PERMITS 

2 Whenever any person holds a license, certificate, or other 

3 permit issued by any state party to the compact evidencing the 

4 meeting of qualifications for professional, mechanical, or 

5 other skills, and when such assistance is requested by the 

6 receiving party state, such person shall be deemed licensed, 

7 certified, or permitted by the state requesting assistance to 

8 render aid involving such skill to meet a declared emergency 

9 or disaster, subject to such limitations and conditions as the 

10 governor of the requesting state may prescribe by executive 

11 order or otherwise. 

12 ARTICLE VI -- LIABILITY 

13 Officers or employees of a party state rendering aid in 

14 another state pursuant to this compact shall be considered 

15 agents of the requesting state for tort liability and immunity 

16 purposes; and no party state or its officers or employees 

17 rendering aid ~n another state pursuant to this compact shall 

18 be liable on account of any act or omission in good faith on 

19 the part of such forces while so engaged or on account of the 

20 maintenance or use of any equipment or supplies in connection 

21 therewith. Good faith in this article shall not include 

22 willful misconduct, gross negligence, or recklessness. 

23 ARTICLE VII -- SUPPLEMENTARY AGREEMENTS 

24 Inasmuch as it is probable that the pattern and detail of 

25 the machinery for mutual aid among two or more states may 

26 differ from that among the states that are par~y hereto, this 

27 instrument contains elements of a broad base common to all 

28 states, and nothing herein contained shall preclude any state 

29 from entering into supplementary agreements with another state 

30 or affect any other agreements already in force between 

31 states. Supplementary agreements may comprehend, but shall 

32 not be limited to, provisions for evacuation and reception of 

33 injured and other persons and the exchange of medical, fire, 

34 police, public utility, reconnaissance, welfare, 

35 transportation and communications personnel, and equipment and 
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l supplies. 

2 ARTICLE VIII -- COMPENSATION 

3 Each party state shall provide for the payment of 

4 compensation and death benefits to injured members of the 

5 emergency forces of that state and representatives of deceased 

6 members of such forces in case such members sustain injuries 

7 or are killed while rendering aid pursuant to this compact, in 

8 the same manner and on the same terms as if the injury or 

9 death were sustained within their own state. 

10 ARTICLE IX -- REIMBURSEMENT 

ll Any party state rendering aid in another state pursuant to 

12 this compact shall be reimbursed by the party state receiving 

13 such aid for any loss or damage to or expense incurred in the 

14 operation of any equipment and the provision of any service in 

15 answering a request for aid and for the costs incurred in 

16 connection with such requests; provided that any aiding party 

17 state may assume in whole or in part such loss, damage, 

18 e~pense, or other cost, or may loan such equipment or donate 

19 such services to the receiving party state without charge or 

20 cost; and provided further, that any two or more party states 

21 may enter into supplementary agreements establishing a 

22 different allocation of costs among those states. Article 

23 VIII expenses shall not be reimbursable under this provision. 

24 ARTICLE X -- EVACUATION 

25 Plans for the orderly evacuation and interstate reception 

26 of portions of the civilian population as the -result of any 

27 emergency or disaster of sufficient proportions to so warrant, 

28 shall be worked out and maintained between the party states 

29 and the emergency management or services directors of the 

30 various jurisdictions where any type of incident requiring· 

31 evacuations might occur. Such plans shall be put into effect 

32 by request of the state from which evacuees come and shall 

33 include the manner of transporting such evacuees, the number 

34 of evacuees to be received in different areas, the manner in 

35 which food, clothing, housing, and medical care will be 
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1 provided, the registration of the evacuees, the providing of 

2 facilities for the notification of relatives or friends, and 

3 the forwarding of such evacuees to other areas or the bringing 

4 in of additional materials, supplies, and all other relevant 

5 factors. Such plans shall provide that the party state 

6 receiving evacuees and the party state from which the evacuees 

7 come shall mutually agree as to reimbursement of out-of-pocket 

8 expenses incurred in receiving and caring for such evacuees, 

9 for expenditures for transportation, food, clothing, medicines 

10 and medical care, and like items. Such expenditures shall be 

11 reimbursed as agreed by the party state from which the 

12 evacuees come. After the termination of the emergency or 

13 disaster, the party state from which the evacuees come shall 

14 assume the responsibility for the ultimate support of 

15 repatriation of such evacuees. 

16 ARTICLE XI -- IMPLEMENTATION 

17 1. This compact shall become operative immediately upon 

18 its enactment into law by any two states; thereafter, this 

19 compact shall become effective as to any other state upon its 
20 enactment by such state. 

21 2. Any party state may withdraw from this compact by 

22 enacting a statute repealing the same, but no such withdrawal 

23 shall take effect until thirty days after the governor of the 

24 withdrawing state has given notice in writing of such 

25 withdrawal to the governors of all other party states. Such 

26 action shall not relieve the withdrawing state~rom 

27 obligations assumed hereunder prior to the effective date of 
28 withdrawal. 

29 3. Duly authenticated copies of this compact and of such 

30 supplementary agreements as may be entered into shall, at the 

31 time of their approval, be deposited with each of the party 

32 states and with the federal emergency management agency and 
33 other appropriate 
34 

agencies of the United States government. 

ARTICLE XII -- VALIDITY 

35 This Act shall be construed to effectuate the purposes 
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1 stated in Article I hereof. If any provision of this compact 

2 is declared unconstitutional, or the applicability thereof to 

3 any person or circumstances is held invalid, the 

4 constitutionality of the remainder of this Act and the 

5 applicability thereof to other persons and circumstances shall 

6 not be affected thereby. 

7 ARTICLE XIII -- ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 

B Nothing in this compact shall authorize or permit the use 

9 of military force by the national guard of a state at any 

10 place outside that state in any emergency for which the 

11 president is authorized by law to call into federal service 

12 the militia, or for any purpose for which the use of the army 

13 or the air force would in the absence of express statutory 

14 authorization be prohibited under section 1385 of Title 18, 

15 United States Code. 

16 EXPLANATION 

17 This bill provides for the emergency management assistance 

18 compact which is to replace the interstate civil defense and 

19 disaster compact in Code section 29C.21. Specifically, this 

20 compact provides the following: 

21 1. That the purpose of the compact is to provide for 

22 mutual assistance between the states entering into the compact 

23 in managing any emergency or disaster that is duly declared by 

24 the governor of the affected state. The compact also provides 

25 for mutual cooperation in emergency-related exercises, 

26 testing, or other training activities. 

27 2. That on behalf of the governor of each party state, a 

28 designated official is responsible for the formulation of the 

29 appropriate interstate mutual aid plans and procedures 

30 necessary to implement the compact. 

31 3. That in formulating the plan to implement the compact, 

32 the state shall review the individual state hazards analyses 

33 and determine and identify potential emergencies the party 

34 states might jointly suffer, review the individual emergency 

35 plans and develop a plan which will determine the mechanism 
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1 for the interstate management and provision of assistance 

2 concerning any potential emergency, develop interstate 

3 procedures to fill gaps and resolve identified inconsistencies 

4 or overlaps in existing plans, assist in warning communities 

5 adjacent to or crossing the state boundaries, protect and 

6 assure uninterrupted delivery of services and resources, and 

7 inventory and set procedures for interstate loan and delivery 

8 of human and material resources and the procedures for 

9 reimbursement or forgiveness. Requests for assistance may be 

10 verbal or in writing. Verbal requests must be confirmed in 

11 writing within 30 days. The requests must provide a 

12 description of the emergency assistance which is needed, the 

13 amount and type of personnel, equipment, materials, and 

14 supplies needed, and a reasonable estimate of the length of 

15 time they will be needed, and a specific time and place for 

16 the staging of the assisting party's response and a point of 

17 contact at that location. 

18 4. That the state rendering aid may withhold resources 

19 necessary to provide reasonable protection for such state. 

20 Emergency forces of any party state are provided the same 

21 powers, duties, rights, and privileges as are afforded forces 

22 of the state in which they are performing emergency services. 

23 Emergency forces continue under the command and control of 

24 their regular leaders, but the organizational units will come 

25 under the operational control of the emergency services 

26 authorities of the state receiving assistance.--

27 5. That licenses and permits evidencing the meeting of 

28 qualifications for professional, mechanical, or other skills 

29 held by persons in a party state shall be honored by the state 

30 requesting assistance. 

31 6. That officers and employees of a party state rendering 

32 aid in another state shall be considered agents of the 

33 requesting state for tort liability and immunity purposes. No 

34 party state or its officers or employees rendering aid shall 

35 be liable on account of any act or omission in good faith on 
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1 the part of such forces while so engaged. 

2 7. That the compact does not preclude any state from 

3 entering into supplementary agreements with another state. 

4 The compact also does not affect any agreements already in 

5 force between states. 

6 8. That each party state shall pay compensation and death 

7 benefits to injured members of the emergency forces of that 

8 state and representatives of deceased members in the same 

9 manner and on the same terms as if the injury or death were 

10 sustained within their own state. 

11 9. That any party state rendering aid may be reimbursed by 

12 the state receiving aid for any loss or damage to or expense 

13 incurred in the operation of any equipment and the provision 

14 of any service in answering a request for aid and for the 

15 costs incurred in connection with such requests. 

16 10. That evacuation plans shall be worked out and 

17 maintained between the party states where any type of incident 

18 requiring evacuations might occur. Plans will be put into 

19 effect by a request of the state from which evacuees come. 

20 Evacuation plans shall provide that the party state receiving 

21 evacuees and the party state from which the evacuees come 

22 shall mutually agree as to reimbursement of out-of-pocket 

23 expenses. 

24 ll. That the compact shall become operative immediately 

25 upon its enactment into law by any two states and shall become 

26 effective as to any other state upon its enactment by such 

27 state. Withdrawal shall occur 30 days after the governor of 

28 the withdrawing state has given notice of the repeal of the 

29 statute to all of the other party states. 

30 12. That the compact shall be construed to effectuate the 

31 purposes stated in the compact and if any provision of the 

32 compact is declared unconstitutional, the remainder of the 

33 compact shall not be affected. 

34 13. That military force shall not be used by the national 

35 guard of a state outside that state in an emergency for which 
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1 the president is authorized by law to call into federal 

2 service the militia or for a rurpose for which the use of the 

3 army or air force would be prohibited absent express statutory 

4 authorization. 
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TERRY E BR,~N~;TA,D GOVER"OR DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC DEFENSE 
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIVISION 

F.I.LF.N M. GONDON. AOMINI5i'~ATCR 

Members of 77th General Assembly 
State Capitol Building 
LOCAL 

RE: LSB 1187DP 77 

Dear Members: 

January 22, 1996 

This Emergency Management Assistance Compact (EMAC) language would replace the existing Iowa 
Code Chapter 29C.21, Interstate civil defense and disaster compact authorized. It is important to note 
that the terms of the compact are not negotiable, and the language must be passed substantially as 
provided, to ensure that all states adopting the compact have agreed to the same terms and conditions. It 
is important the final line of the enactment clause, immediately pri"• to the actual text of the compact 
says that the state is entering into a compact "in the form substantially as follows". In September and 
October the U.S. Congress approved the EMAC per the U.S. Constitution, which allows for blanket 
congressional approval as state legislatures pass the compact. 

This replacement language updates our emergency management interstate mutual aid compact. It 
provides for mutual assistance in managing any declared emergency or disaster, mutual cooperation in 
exercises and training, and in the use of the National Guard. 

The EMAC allows for a quick response to a disaster with the unique resources pos~essed by government 
(personnel, equipment, materials). States cannot always rely upon the federal government, we must 
ensure that we have the capacity to utilize the nation's full resources by coordinating between states. 
Each member state of the compact is required to formulate interstate mutual aid plans and procedures to 
implement the compact. 

The compact language ciarifies party state responslbllltles, limitations, liability, compensation, 
reimbursement, evacuation, implementation and interstate recognition of licenses and permits. 

Please let me know if you need any additional information or clarification on what has been submitted. 

~cerely, ti~ · 

~~M. d1r~<c~ 
Administrator 

Enclosure(s) 

HOOVER STATE OFFICE BUILDING I LEVEL A I DES MOINES. IOWA 5031 9-01 1 3 I 51 5-281·323 1 
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AN ACT 

REI,ATU:G TO Tllf. AOOPTlON Or THF. l~TERST1\TE f.MF:RGF.NC\' 

MNAG&MENT ASS I ST.I\fKC: COX PACT. 

H:: IT F.t.'t'I.CTED 8\' TIE GEtJP.RAL ASSEMBL:i OF' T·HF. STATE OP IO'"'!': 

Section l. So?ction ?9C.2l, CcdP 1997, is atr~nded by 

striking the sectiorl and inserting in liN; thereof tr.c 
following: 

29C. 21 EMF:RGC~C'i M.ANAGEMF'NT ASSISTANCE CO.'-IPACT. 

The int.er!.>tate emP.cqency m.anag<>mPnt .• 1ssist.ance co:r-pact !,; 

entered into with all other stet~5 wh:ch ento?: into th~ 

compact tn s~bstantially the following form: 

ARTICU: 1 -- PURPOSF. /\};() AUTHORITIES 

This compact is mclde and entered into hy .1nd bP.t· .. ·een the 

participatinG" crecr.ber stat<>s which enact thi5 com!'-3ct, 

h<>r<>inafter called pdrty stat.es. ~o·or t{le p • ..~rposes of this 

agreenent, t.he term "states" is t.l~en to meJ.n the sevt~l·al 

fl.tates, t:hP. Co~t~morlwcalth of Puerto Rico, the District. of 

Columbia, and all United States t.erri~orial p:.sses:;ions. 

the purpose of this compact is to provid~ tor mutuai 

assistancE> between th~ :-~t.ltP.s entc-rinq into this compact: t~ 

ranagtng any P.mergency or disastt>r that is d~,.;ly declared by 

the goverr:or of tnc affected st~tte, whether arisir.q from 

nat.u!al disaster, technological hazard, ma:-1··ma<le Ji >H:tf."•tcr, 

civil emergency aspects of resource :;hort·.ager., community 

disordP.rs, insurqPncy, or enemy attack. 

'l'his compact s.tlall also providP for niJt•Jal co..>p~l·atLon i~ 

Pm<>rqency-relatcd P.xercis~s. testing, 01 other trainir.g 

activities using equipcr.en~ ar:d ?er~onnt~l simul.ltlng 

perfnrrrancc of any aspect. of the giving and rPceivinq of ai•3 

by party states or s.Jbdivision& of ?arty stato?s d1trinq 

ernPrg<>ncies, such act.ions ocr::-urring outside ac~·.a·! ,!e~:l<tred 

emergency period!;, Mutud~ assistance in this COti.!.pJ.ct m.1y 

includP the use of the stdlPE' ~dt:ona: g~a:d f:Jrces, eit~~~ 

" 
, 

Senate Fi~c J~~. p. 2 

ir accordanc~ ~it~ t~e nat.1o~ai g~a:ri mutua~ as~.stunc~ 

coer-pact or b~t' r.tutual aqr~emL"!lt b~t~·t•"n ~L\lf~:L 

AR1'ICL:: I I -- GENER.I\L IM~Lf:MF:NT,\t'IOt: 

I:ach p.:Hty s:.at.e -~nte1· icq int.o this C:~Jrrtp.:u;t reccgnizt~.-:; ltiJ.ny 

emergP.rlci~~ trc.nscr:nd poJ1tical j~..;rlsdict:ion.ll boundari~:::; and 

t.h,H lnterg:)vernm~.>ntal coonlination is essP.nt.ial in managing 

these and other ctncrgf:nc_es uncl1~r this c0rrpar;t. 7.ach state 

furt.~P.~ :-P.cognlZP!'; t.Oat •.tlf.'r.;: •_-,ill he- f.'mr.>rger.ci~a '.-Jhictl 

rcqu1 t(' iJTI.It'ediatc accP.ss and presP.nt p!·ccf!r.Jres t::> apply 

:nll'.sici~ resmnces to make a pl·o.,pt C',nd efft>ctivc rcsp:)ns.e to 

::.uch an cmcrgen<.:y. Tt~is is bP.c<nl!H~ f~· ... ·, if any, individual 

states have all tnc resources they may need i~ all ~ypes of 

ecrergenc1e!.> or tl'.c cJ:p3bility o[ dcliveri:lq ro?sO.li'Ces t.o are.~s 

wh~re e~crqencicu ~xiot. 

The prorrpt., full, .~nd f!!f~:>ctivc- ut:ili7.,HiO:l of re:>ources of 

!.he part.icipatinq st.lt.PG, i~cluding any r~oour..:e.-:; on hc~.nd or 

avai lab~(~ frotr the f•~Jcr:1l CJOV(>~Ot"~Cr.t: or <tny ot.t:er :l:HHCf:, 

that ar'!!' e!:.so?ntial to the safety, care, and ·.;~lf.:.:c o~ th<' 

pPoplP ln t.he event of any enerq~ncy or dinaatcr d~<.:lareJ by a 

party state, .3hall br.> the und~rlyinq principle 0:1 v:!1i<.:t: all 

articles of this cornp.:n~t a<•all be understoc.d. 

On bPhalf of t.hP qc·Jprnol· of P.ach !';t.atf.> p..':lrt.:cip,<t~ing tn 

th<> cC.ili)act, the legally df:Si.gna~eC :-.ta::c oHici.\1 ·.vhc i:. 

as.3iqned respon:;ib~l!ty for emL'r<;l!ncy rnanagcment. wil! bo~ 

resp~nsiblP. for forrnttlallO~ of t.hP appropriat~ t,tr.>rstat~ 

~ulual aid plans and proc<>dures rece~sary to implc~cnt thi3 

cm·1p<t<.:t. 

A~TICLE !I! PARTY STATE RESPO~SIBir.IT·lFS 

1. It shall bP. the :es9on:;ibility cf eac:h party st.at.e t.o 

:otm11l.1te p=ocedllrdl pl.lnS ,11\d p!O')I'i":l.iiS for int.o?-rStdt(' 

coope:ation in the pl~rfor:ndnce of t.he respo~:;ibil~ties list.!?d 

in thif> a~Lclt.>. ln fotmula~. ir.g sue:, ;-lan'D, anC in r:ar ryinq 

tllm;t oo...t, the 

a. R~view 

p.:.~ty states, insofar as p:act~cal, sha~l: 

indivi~ua~ state ha2ards ana~ys~s and, tcJ the 

extent l't..•asonably p(...:.;aiblt~, <!ctcn~ine al:. t.ho:~c ?"'lf!ntl,11 

Prne:qencies the part.y s=at.es rriqht Jointiy suff~r. whether 6u~ 

t.o na~lJra: 1lisa~:Pr, t.,!c:n~olog!cal ~~zard, ma:-1·made J1~as:et. 
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emerqcncy as~~c~.3 ot 1·•~:;ource- srorLlge>: •• ci'J\ _ d!socdt~f!l, 

L~su!~C~CY 1 or e-~~my attack. 

b. Review part-1 :nates' individua~ emt:1·qency plans <H".il 

dE>'JP.lO? a 5>~an ·n·tl~ch · .. :ill t.ieterm1n~ t.h.:- mech;.:.r~ism for tho? 

ir.~.P.rstat.L~ :nc'.neqc:n<:r.t. ar.d prov~s:on ot <H>.::>Ist<.t:h.:e c..·cu\o;t:'!l".,t.lg 

ii~Y rx)tt:'ntial C:M:rgr:ncy. 

c:. Develop inter~tatP procedure~ ~~l f~ll any identiflt!d 

q;!p:; and to re.s:,lve any i<ientifieC. incons:.:;ter.cie!; ('I cverla~:; 

~n ex1stLnq or d~veloped pla~s. 

d. P.ssi.st in warning cor-muniti~s .ldj;H:cnt tD :>r ccc>ssinc 

~he state boundaries. .. Protect and assurP unint<:rrupted dP.livP.:y of se~vicPs, 

Jll(:di.cine!l 1 wate-r. fc~ld, energy <lnd fuel, search ar.d r•~scue, 

.1nd critical lifelin~;> P.qlli!);nent. ::;ervic:es, and rL~::.curcP.s. both 

t:umar. an4'1 :n.ot.~rial. 

f. InvP.n~ory an(l ~;et procedurPs fo~ ttle inter~t.atc loan 

and delivery of human and r-•at:eri;!l c~:~ources, tcgettwr ·.-~i.th 

procedures (or rei.;n~urse~cnt or forqiv~ness. 

g. Provi.d~, to the extent authori?.ed fly l.)w, for :~;>rrpo1·ary 

su5pen5\on of any st.ctt.utP.s or ord~r:af'.CPS t.ttat. rc:-~tri<::. tt:(• 

imple:nentat~on of Uw <tb.JvP. re~pon~.i.hi.li.t.iP.s. 

'l. The iltJlhori.ztcd reprer.e-:-~t,lt._vf~ ot <I party st.ltt! may 

~equ~r.l ass~stanc~ vt an;)tt.er i=·art.)' stat.~< b}o· c.)ntoct ~c::; ~~,,~ 

a•1thorized rr:prese~tativl! of that state. The provis1ons of 

th:s aqre~rn~n: st1all only apply tc, requests for assistance 

r·adt~ bf and t.o .1ut:hor h:ed repre~:.ent.at i.vP::-.. Request:!' may b,_, 

vr:rbal or in writing. If verOal, the request. 3hall be 

~onfinr.l·:d i.n "'citing withi:l L,ict.y dJ.f$ of thP. v•!rt•al :o:-qut?!'tt 

Request& s!1all provid0 all of the follo·.,:ing: 

a. Po d~scri.plio:-~ of the l!rrerqr:nL~y ~e-rvlce ~1.nction for 

\:hich il~Slst:an(:e ia neeOeC., >:-uch .1s !Jut 1\'.>t linited to fir-e 

services, ~.1~.- enfot·cement., emerg~:H.:y :'ledi.c~l. tra~spo~:c.·, io!"'l, 

comsrunications, p~.:blic wor%a .:lnd (•nglneP.ring, building 

inspP.cti0n, pla!"ining and inform~t:ion d~s.atdnc~. m~ss car~. 

r~sou1·ce .:.urp\Ht", 1\t:>:,tl·.:, <'.nd .~f~dic..tl sL•rvi,:•.-~. <;r.J sf•ar.;:r. an.! 

rescue. 

• • 

~r,n.1:.e r.l:.· ~';:-., ;>. ·1 

b. Tt:e .~mou.,~. <t::d t.ypt=o ot p~!r~or-n~: 1 eqo....r:-Jpnt., :n<~t.erials 

and supplie'; ro(>o_•ded, ilnC J. ro;,~~r:-.,a":ll~ e:;•.i·nc;~o_- t•f tho:- !")r.gt.:l 

:)f ~1:n~ ::.,I!J •,:il_ bo:> r.eeded. 

c. rr.e specitk place a:-11 timtc for s· . .:.;ing cf tho:.• 

"~~~i.-;t::n<; party'!; r~·sp0:1se and a poir~t. of cor:t;\<.:t .::.t ~nat 

loca~ ion. 

1. Th~re !Jh.:.ll hF! f r~que:-.t consul tat io:• tlct·N·e-en ;;t.a:.e 

o)ffi<":i,\ls •.-1h0 ha-..·e cO!'tsigc.-C ener9t:'!ncy man.:tgL""ne:""l':. 

r1:sponaih:lit.i~s and ct~e: ~rpr<lilriate repr~sPtl~a:ives o)f th~ 

yart.y sta~es ~itt• affectP.d j~ri.sdictions ~n~ t~~ 1:~1:~d St<lte:~ 

go•Jet·nme-nt:, -,.ith fref! exch;;,nqtc of infor:;~.ot:ion, plans, <1nd 

:e5ource- r~c:onb relating to l?ru~rgency Cclp<lbil!tio:>~-

AR:'ICI.E rJ L·I ~ I'fA"fi(If<S 

Ar.y pac~y s:::at.c req\.l~~.;t~.-0.:. to re~dPr mutual aid ')!" conJ.rr:t 

ex,_•rc:-~s~:. ,1nd truininq f(""r mutual aid !J.h<'lll t.ak\.' sue:• .1r.t l!HI 

as lS necco~ary t0 provide and r~kc availabl~ t:nl! rcso~t(""~S 

covPrt!d by ~his c:orrp,'\Ct i.:'l ac!':lrdanct~ ·.Jit.:\ t.hP ~.!!::Is hcrt:--:")f, 

provldf~d tt":at it~ is tll~dcrs:o':'d t.h,lt t.ht: ~·tat!'- r-;o:ldl!ri.r.g did 

rnay ~'it..hhold rt:>3ource>:. t·.o t.,e t:-xt:enl nPc:Ps.:~ary tL~ pr0v:.d;· 

reascr.attle !"Otect ion tor !;.lCh st.;!te. J::c.c:-. r-art:y :.;tate shall 

~ff~r·i to rh.:- P.rr~rqcncy fot(""f:S o[ a~y ~ir:y st.at<:, ~hilP 

op(!J"at~n~ ..... :.thlro its ~Hctle linit.'.> U!lder t.t:P te::no:; ,trHl. 

cGnC:~t .. or.:; ,')f ::hi:.; <.:..J:ttp.\.:~. 1 tho: ~.::l:'"IC i'~"'.:f"!r~. ex,:'.:pt !r.,1t ct 

ar:·~-st~ vn~•~~is :>p~ci~i.::,llly .:1uthot·ized by the rec~i-:_r,g ;;tate, 

(kties, right.:.;, ano3 pr1'/l~Pq(."!; as <l.re af~orded foe~~:. o:· the 

st~te in "'hie~ :h••y ar~ pe-rf(:r~·i~q e~erg~ncy s~rvic~~

F.mr.>rqE!ncy :"o:·ces ·.:i:l contir.ue .mder th~ c;)ft'.'ll<lr.d an•:. conu·ol 

of thPi: regular le,\d~r~. b~t :hP l:rgani%.:.ti,nal ~nit:J ~ill 

cc:ne under UlP o~~~c<ttiC;r.al c0nt.:ol of t!"lr:- Pl'"e~qe:-,cy SP.:vic:~·:.; 

a~tho:iti.(~S of thP st.att: receiv::1q a~sista,c.:-. Th~se 

cond it i :..ns mily b~: ao;t i •:;1t•~d 1 .:.s :lP.edf:'d, ::lTil :· !;Ubl"oecpe:l':: to a 

~eclarat.cn :l~ a stale of ~me:gency 'l! dio&Dtf.>r by the 

gove-rnor o( the pc1rt.y ~tate that: l!io to J"ec•~ivc~ aS!liStdc:cl~ oc 

com:,cnc:(;;n~n~. of l'XI~rriscs o~ ~ra:.:'ling for rrutual ,,iJ .:tr.d ~;h,ol:. 

contir.ue .GI) lo:·.') aa :;·•~ exe:·.:::;;.~!; ?: :.r,11c::.q ~o:· rnutud; air! 

<HP 1r. progress. t.h· Dt.llt P of t!rn~:ge-no::y or ,_L:;a:;• . .:-r ct~mair.:> •r. 

pf!:l!<.:t, LH lca:1eC re>:.ou:CI!S =~~n~in :n t.hP receiving s:c:~-.r.-, 

~h.1:hc~er i.5 l\'ngF!r. 

• 
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se~a~e Tt!~ JS8, p. ~ 

AH1' :CL:: \' -- !.ICl':NSl:$ f,ND I'EkM!T'S 

·...,•t;(~OE~'.'P.t <lOy pt•r:;ot". holds a tic~ns~. cerll!u.:.ttt•, or <)thl.'~ 

pcrrit iasued by any !>tate party to t:1c- corrpact evidencir~g th~:> 

awetinq of qualifi.c.lti<•ns for profo.:-'!l5ional, rncchanicai., ~r 

oUwr sl<i lls, and when suer. assi!'>tance is requested by the 

receiving party !ita~e, such person shall be d.eE>rned licensed, 

certified, or per~i=tcd by the state req~est1nq assi~tanc~ to 

~'~nder aid i.nvol'Jinq such ski 11 :c rne•~t a dcclar~d ~m~1·9~r.cy 

or dis~stcr, subject to such liroitationB and condit.lons as the 

go\•err.or of ttH! requP.st:ing state may prP.scribe bt executi.ve 

order or otherwisE". 
AR'!ICLE VI -- LU\Hl!.l'!'\' 

O[fi~ers cr employees of a pa:ty state rendering aid in 

anottlE!r state pursuant to this compact. shall be cor.sidered 

agf!l".t.s of tt:t.• reguestinq state for tort. liability .1nd immu:1it:y 

purposes: and no party statt.~ oc its officer:-~ oc ec,ployeL~s 

rendering did ln another state p.asuant t.o thL> ccmpact shall 

b~ li.:tblc on account of any act or om:.s:.!on tn qocd fait.h on 

the p;ut of suc::1 f:orces while 50 C!'nqaged or on account ot t.hl! 

rnainten.1nCo? or use of any equipment or: ~;uppllt!:> in cor.nect.:on 

therewith. Gc~d faith in this article shall not include 

. ...,.illful misconduct, gross negligf~nc~. or recki.essn~s.'i. 

ARTrCI,E VI I -- SUPPL!::~I:t;rAR'l ,'\GREF.ME:NtS 

Inasmuch as 1t is probable th,lt t.he ?at.te-:n ar.d d~t.all of 

the l"'lachinery for cr.utual aid amor.q tv.·o or cror~ st:a!:(~.;; nwy 

diff~r from that atronq tt:(' state~ that C!I'P. p.ut·.y herPt.o, t.his 

inst.rrJmcnt contair.s elerrcnts of a broad hii.SP. r.orm(';n to .-d I 

stat.e!l., and not:hing her~in contained shed l p:eclude any stat~ 

from ent.erinq into !l.1lppl~rrentary agn~e.1'1Crlt.:> • .. Jith another .:>ta~~-· 

or u!ff!r.t·. any otht:-r .?.qre~rrent.s ahe.:.Uy in f0:c0 betwt.'t:'!"l 

stat.es. Supplt~nwntary agreement>:. m.:ty co:1p~~h~nd, but shall 

!\Ot be linite-d to, provisions for e·.•acua:ion a:•d reccption of 

i!'lju:-ed and other persons and the exchanqe of rnP.dica!, fire, 

no~ic~. public utility, r~connaisoance, ~cl(arc, 

transpol'l.ation a:nd co:<.mur.ication,; pec.:.~nn~l.. a:1d N;uiprn•nt 3nd 

supplies. 

AR':'IC: .. t: VI I I -- CO~PENSATION 

• • 
Se~at.E~ FllP 1 ~ij, ~·· 6 

f:,~ct": party :~t.:lt.P. slv,ll :)r0v:d·~ fo1 t:-.~ !)ay;~ent. of 

G0mp~n~,otion and death ber~~fi.t~ 1:0 ir.)urt•d :'hO:..'t'bo:..'l':> o~ tt~e 

ctr.~rs-cr.cy forcP.s of that stat•~ ar.d cepr~sent.;J.tivP.s o~ dec~.:.r.~d 

mt.·mt.oer:; 0f suer. f0rc•~'(; ~n ca~t:- :~uch :nf!:"'hers s~stain injuric:~ 

or are ki I led ~h~lt' r~nder1ng a1d p~rsuant. :o !h_s conpac~. l!"l 

the sar:c.- ma~1ncr and on t.he sane tcrma a:~ if t.:,e ~n;ury or 

df:ath •,;eu• >Hn;tai~cd within lh~ir 0t11\ !it..'t:~. 

1\F!TTCI.F: I:< -- ~1:It-!8URSI::-:E~i·T 

any part.y stat~ rendering aiJ in anoth~r st.ate pursu.:.nt tel 

tt:is co:ns--act sh.111 be relmbur:.cd by tt!e p<lrt.y stnt0 rcr::eiving 

suet: aid for any loss or dalt'age to or ~xpense ir:cur~cd in thP 

Op(•rc.t 10:1 of any equipn'~nt. and tht." pcovi~~i.on of <'.ny :;ervic·~ itt 

~ns~ertnq a reqoest for aid an~ for t.he costs incurced in 

conne.-;t.ion ·.:ith :~uch rr:q.u~:its: !)t·ovJ.cier.l tOat a:"ly aid~nq p~rty 

~tdt(' may assum~ ~n wlh?le or in par~ such ~os!'t, c,,.,..,,qe, 

expf!ns~, CH other cost, or :nay loiln ~~cf1 ·~quipmer.t o~ d.)n.ltc.

such ser•.'iCefl to tl~c rece:vinr, part.y st.at~ "''ithout r::hacsc or 

c•:ost: <t:"ld provided furt.her, t.r..1t·. any t.\•'0 or rn0re pan i st.at.Ps 

ray ent~: into SU?Pl~m"nt:<lry agn~f:!r·ent~s establlshiiVJ <~ 

diff~r~nt ~llocdtion of costs a:nong thos~ stat~s. Artie!~ 

Vl:l expena·~~ shall no•. be re~mb,Jr~clhl~ 'Jn•~er ':hi!.> provi:.;:oc 

AR?ICL: X _ .. f.VACUA!ION 

?lans fo1 the Cl~derly evacttn!i~n and interstat~ r0cept1clti 

of p(...rtion~~ of t.hP ci·.Jilian population as th~ r0sult of any 

e:ncrgency or disa:.;te1· <>f ~;uffi.cio?nt. proportion-s to so v.·arrcu:t, 

shall b1~ \o'OI'·-;ed out a:1d ."Tiaintain!?!:l between the party state~. 

and the ene1·gC!ncy rr·anaqe:nent. or sr.>:-vir;es di~ectors o( the 

vi.lrious jurisdict.ion:. ',:here- any I:Y!)f.> of incident requ1rinq 

o?vacuat ~ons might occur, Such plans snal~ be !)ut into effect 

"ny reqo..;e:-~: o( th(• .:>t.:~tt.• fcotr ·,;tl~ch "vactw~s corr1~ and 5h~ll 

ir:clud~ th~ m.ctnc~~~r ot transporting S'.Jch e•Jacu•~es, tl1e numt:-er 

of e-vacuees to be ~ece:ved in d!fferent a~1~as, :.he manner in 

· ... t:ich f0od, clot:!"ling, twusing, and ;n~dica care w:ll bt~ 

!JI'\)VldPd, t·.h~ regi~;t r;1.~.i0n 0f t.h!?! ~V,1C~t·0s, tt':<>: p~·o·.Jiding of 

LH:il:.llP.S fo1 :-.h~ r.c,t.;tic,lt.t0:1 cf rel.~:i•;es or f:·io?nds, and 

t~w fop;ardi:'lg ~.)f such Pvacue~s t..., ')t,h(•r ar.:..•as 0c t.O~ bri:1qi.nq 

in of .1dr.:t .on.1~ :-~,ot.<>rl<'.:s, supplio..:~,, and .11:: c•tt:E.·r !•~1·~'/clnl 
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f,1-::t·c1·s. S\.c:r. pla:"'l!J :.r.,,:l provid~ u·,a: ttH: :.Mn'! !>tat:?. 

cr:CP.lVlr.g fr·.;ac.JtH~s and the pal't.j" 5tat.~ frorr ~~hich : .. ,!'! ~·JC<c.,P.~s 

c-:)n'~ 5;1all mut.·.L1lly ;;.qre~ as to n~irrh·.HsP.mer.t. ''~ 001~.-o:-r . ..,c~o=-t 

ex9~nse!> 1ncurr!:!d in cecciv:.~q ard cari:"lq :,H :~uc!'\ -:v,H.:o..:cl·~;. 

for: ~~xpe:;ditur~s for tre:n~portatiGr., (:)od, clot.hinq, m~o.Hclne;.; 

at\d mP.dic<>l care-, and lik~ ~t.~m5. Such exp~:1ditu:e$ r..hall be 

rei:nOtH!>~d as aqre·~d by tr.e party ::;~.atP. fro:n ~•tli.ch th~ 

"\'i)C\:Pes corne. Aft.~r thf'! tt!rr.oination :'t th~ emergP.ncy or 

d~saster, the ~<H~Y st.lt<' f:-or.· ·;~t-.ich tho? f'':.lcue~~. co:-w ~.,al~ 

assume tr.e respvnsibilit.y tor t.he ulti:natc so..:ppcrt of 

repat.1·i.nior. of $UCh ~·J.1C"lH,.f'!~ •. 

APt' I C!.E X I I:-IPLt:."\t.'NTATION 

•. l'his compact shall beco;:~<!. ope1·a~ive imrP.dia':c~y upo:; 

it.s P.nac:.ment 1nt.o law by any two !Jt.at.er.; thcro~aft.~r. t.hi~J 

cc:n!)dct sl".all bccc:ne effective as t.o i!ny ?t·.h.:-r F.ta~.P. u;.•l:l its 

enact~P.n: oy 5uch state. 

2. Any pill't.J F.t:a1 . .:- may ·.-lithdrJ.-..· (rem this cc:n;JG~<"t ;,y 

enacting a statute repealing th~ S.'tml:!, but. no such w~thdret ... ·al 

ohall ta~c effect until thir~y days aftP.r the qove:nor of t.h~ 

1.·it.hdr'"1wing :;~.al~ r.aa given not•<:c in · .. ·riting 0f such 

'n'ithdrawal ';o thP. qo~'ernors of ;!.ll ot.h~l part:;· s~.J.t~~. S'..ldl 

act.i.on shall not reli0v~ ~he withdrc~.·.:ins- state frcott· 

obllqation5 assu~ed ~.:-r~unrler prior ~0 t~P ef'P.c~ive Ja:c o~ 

· .. ·ithdrawal. 

3. Duly authent icatP.d copies of this conpact. ,,nd of :>••en 

S\.pp!e:..ent:ary agn!emP.nts ~w nay be entcrt.•d ~r.to nhall, .:1t t:nP. 

ti;,,~ ot ttlt.'ir a~prov<tl, be depo~~itt.•o.i "'io:h each of th~ pact.y 

.st.at.~s and · .. ath thP. fP.dP.c.:Jl P.m~nJP.nC:i" manag~:n~nt. aq~:ncy J.nd 

other appropriat~: agP.r.cies of the Ur.iteC States qo'JP.rnm~:~t . 

. G.R1"1Ct-;: XI! -- VA: .. IUIT'i 

Thi.s Act shall be cor:stn:P.d t.o ~ffe.::t~Jat.~ t.ho? puq>:.;:;es 

stated in Articl~: I he:~of. I~ ,1ny prcvislor. of t.his compJC" 

i.s declr.:-ed uncons::it.utlonal, or the a?plicabili':y thF!-r~ot t.<) 

any par:;or: or circuf!lstar·.ces !s t:~ld ir·.valid, t.he 

cons~it.G~iona~ity -:lf the r~maind~r ·>! thio Ac~ and thP 

applicabi.li~.y t.hP.rP.Gf to ot.tltH fH.•raons and circ:.n~~.tnc(•fl Dh.,ll 

not be affeo..~ted thereby . 

.1\RTICLE X!li -- AtJOtT:OI~At. PROV1Sl0NS 

• • 

S~nat.n Y~l·! ~~e. p. ~ 

Voth~nq i~ thi~ ~omp~•:l s~al~ a~~~0r12? or p~r~it thc •JS~ 

clt ri~i~ary for,:e by th~ nat.ional guard Cl~ i< ~t.at.~ a: a,y 

pl<!.<:e out.~i<~"' t!1at . .t-:dt·e tr. any er-·t-!t·g~nc:-·i for ·.-.·l".ir.h t"lf.' 

president i:; auth~riz<•<! by la·N· t(• cali .·"ito f0d0r<tl :·wrv_ce 

the milltia, ot fo1· any p:Hp;)~W for which the• uso? o~ tho? il:·f!ly 

,>~ t.h(• Gtir torct.• wo·.Ld in tht.~ dbf~('nC(' <•! cxpr('Df.· ~tatutory 

autho:-iza~ion be pr1:hibi:ed under sP.ction 138~ of T!ti~ 18, 

United St.dt:es cc·le. 

UARY 1-:. 1\RA.V.HR 

Presid~nt of the se~ate 

RON ,J. CORBETT 

SpPaker of t.he :tc-o..;sP. 

l her~~y certify t.hat. this tli.ll <>riqinilted in t~~ Ser1.1te and 

LS kno~:n as ScnJ.t~ ?ile JSS, Spvpnty-·sevent.h G~n~ral A$s.:-rrb~y. 

•ee·~·~ 
MR'i PAT GmmF.RSml 

S1~cretary at ttl(• se::at:1~ 
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